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TIME TABLES.

Railroads.
EAST BOUND.

Nit. -- . Arrive 11 :40 a. St. Dctuirto 11: a. m.
1J:05 r. x. 12: 30 P. K.

WEST HOCKI.
vKo. 1. Arrives 4:40 A. V. icparU 4:60 A. K.

" 7, " A:20 p. M. " f:45 P. JS.

Two lociu freights that carry pacscnKers leave
one for the wvt at 7:45 A. x.f and one for the
eaRt at A. IT.

STAGES.
For Priiieviilc, via. Bake Oven, leave dally

except Sunday) at 6 a. m.
For Antelope, Mitchell,- - Canyon City, lcarc

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at A. n.
For ltafur. Kinkier, Wamio, Wapinitia, W arm

Springs nd Tygh Valley, leave daily (except
Hundar) at C A. M.

For tioldendalc. Wash., leave every day of the
week except Hunday at 8 A. n.p

Offices for all lines at the L'matilla House.

V roxt-Oflic- e.

v rnc jiodb -

feeiieral Delivxer Window 8 a. m. to 7 p. ni.
Money OTl.r ' " 8 a. in. to 4 p. in.
Sunday t. I'. "..;-- , 9 a. m. to 10 a. in.

... cioaiiri) o iCAita
Bv trains going East.': . .9 p. m. and ll:4a. mi

" Wot V p. in. and.. 4:46 p. m.
stage for Ooldendale - .7:30 a.m.

"Prineville.... 5:30 a.m.
. "Dufurand Warui Springs. ..6:80 a. lu.

" fLeaving for Lyle A Hartland. .6:30 a. m.
" : ",' J Anteloie....4 5:80a.m.

Kxcept Sunday;
I Tucsdav Thursday and Saturday.

" Monday Vedneaday and Friday.

METEOROLOGICAL EEPOST.

Pacific A'H Kcla-- D.t'r W State
Coast bar. 8 tive of E. - of
Time. ' F Uunv. Wind Weather. ' r

A. M 29.95 73 79 West' Clear
8 1. M 29.W 87 42 " "

Maximum lemirature. 88: minimum tem
perature. 06.

WKATHKK PBOBABlllTIBR.
Til p. Daixks, Aug. 11, 1891.

FAIR Y'eatltcT foreeaitt till IS rn.
Wednesday; fair. Slightly
cooler.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1891.

The Chronicle is the Only Paper in
The Dalles that Receives the Associated

Press Dispatches.

LOCAL KKKTITIKH.

ieorgo Ned row of Dufur ia iu the city.
Assessor Barnett returned to Hood

Uiver today to finish his work there.
Mr. II. II. Petersen of Rutledge gave

the Chi:osici.b office a pleasant call
today.

The number one west bound passen-
ger, due last evening, did not arrive till
10 :15 this morning.

Rev.'O. D. Taylor waa announced to
preach in the Dearborn St. Baptist
church, Buffalo on the 2nd inst.

Children attention : Call at Blakely
& I loughtons and get a handsome picture
fan or card before they are all gone.

Captain and Mrs. II. Anlauf and fani-- -

ily came down from Walla Walla Sun-
day, and will remain about a week.

An apple tree in the garden of James
Harper in the garrison addition is now
in full bloom for the second time this
year.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Ilinton of Bake
Oven went down to the Beach this
morning where they intend to remain
for a couple of weeks. '

The rate of wheat from Duleuth to
Buffalo, a distance of 1200 miles is three
cents a bushel. The rate from The
Dalles to Portland a distance of 88 miles
is ten cents.

Mrs. H. F. Woodcock of Wamic ia in
the city the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
Chandler. We regret to hear that Mrs.
Woodcock is Buffering from hemorrhage
of the lungs.

A man named Harrison Haskin of
Bridgeport who was recently reported to
have been thrown from his horse and
dragged to death has turned up alive and
well at Baker City. Some contemptible
miscreant invented the story and palmed
it off, through an anonymous letter, on
the Baker City Democrat.

For a long time the question was asked
in the press of this country. "Was
Lawrence P. Barrett, the great tragedian
(deceased,) a' mason?" He was. He
was raised to the sublime degree of a
Master' Mason, in Pacific lodge, No. 130,
A. F. & A. M., San Francisco, Cal., on
the night of September 21 , 1870. John
P. O'Gorman was made a master mason
in company with Barrett.

A San Francisco paper says: "A
man died in San Francisco the other day
from a new disease called "acromegaly."
It is said his head was swelled to enor
mans proportions." Whv, that's a very
common disease up this way. We have
one or two editors that have it in a very
aggravated form but it don't seem, other-
wise, to affect their general health.

Don't forget bur district "fair. When
you find an 'extra good sample of grain
or grass or an extra fine vegetable, or

, apple, or peach or fruit of any kind, lay
it aside for the fair. When you forget
th'fair or refuse or neglect to help it

' along you are forgetting your own in-

terests and the interests of the county.

A young man, the sou of a widow who
lives at Thirteen Mile Point, on the
Washington side of the river, opposite
Wyeth, lost his life last week in a very
simple manner. " He had been-e- ployed
at WyetE 'station' taking care of horses
and was baching at the station house.
After washing the dishes he. stepped ont
on the back stoop to throw out a pan of
dish water when he overbalanced him-

self and fell to the ground, a distance of

eight feet, lighting on a rock which in-

dented his skull just back of the temple.
He picked himself up and lay down on a
bed when he- - became suddenly ill. A
doctor was called from the Cascades but
it was two late and the boy died in a few
hours. We have been unable to learn
bis name.

Rev. W, H. Sherrod of Dufur is reg-
istered at the Umatilla House.

George Filloon. came, back last night
from Collins' Landing after supplies and
will return tomorrow.

Lieut. Norton came tip from Portland
today and will return again in the
morning.

Nine head of town cows were im-

pounded yesterday and nine citizens are
mad thereat.

Mr. Pat Bolton and his son Tom, of
Dufur, came into town yesterday and
left for their home this morning.

A meeting of the direclbrs of The
Dalles, Dufur and Silkstone railroad
company was called for 4 o'clock this
afternoon, at the office of the,; company
in the Vogt block.

Mr. Bert Phelps. returned today from
a week's visit at Illwaco, Wash. Bert
says he had a good time, and, judging
from appearances, there is no reason to
doubt it '

Mrs. C. L. Richmond and her two
children returned yesterday from Collins'
Landing. Her little girl was taken sick
while there with measles, and is still
quite poorly though improving.

Miss A. S. Brigham and Miss Elizabeth
Packhard of Los Angeles, Cal.,' "arrived
in this city last evening, on their return
from Alaska, and are the guests of Mrs.
W.S.Myers. .. ...

Two tramps, arrested last night were
brought before the recorder this morn
ing and fined each five dollars and costs
They are working out their : fines under
the., command of Street Commissioner
Jack Staniels.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Johnston left on
the boat, this morning, for Portland,
which they intend to make th'eir future
home. During their stay here they
made many friends who regret to have
them leave. Their daughters, Misses
Lettie and Mattie, will join them in a
short time.

William Jordan, who was arrested in
Harney county a short time ago charged
with horse stealing, had his examination
before Justice Schutz on Saturday and
was lound over to appear before the
grand jury, in the sum of $500. Bail
waa furnished by Messrs. Dick Brook-hons- e

and Bill Robertson. Jordan saya
he will prove that he bought the horses
found in his possession from Henry Jud--

kins. Henry was duly arrested and
tried before Justice Doherty ard bound
over in the sum of $500. Bail was fur-
nished in his case by Messrs. I. C. Nick-
el sen and Orion Kinersly. The stolen
horses were the property, of Wm. Floyd
and Gabriel Deckert.

A Special correspondent of the Milton
Eagle writing from Walla Walla says :

"During the past four days our police
officers and citizens have had one con-

tinued round of pleasure (?) with the
festive tramp, he who is not a native of
our soil, but comes hither from nowhere
and everywhere. Not only are our fruit
and vegetable gardens visited but they
actually camp here and make hourly
raids on the fruit perserves stored care-
fully aWay in cellars by the thoughtful
housewife. Hen roosts, clothes lines,
and even the cows coming home from
pasture are waylaid and relieved of the
family milk." Now tramps that can ex-

tract the "family milk" from a hen roost
or a clothes line are just the kind of hair
pina we want down this way, and if the
Eagle correspondent will send them on
to The Dalles, with proper vouchers as
to character and competency, the
Cuuonicle will guarantee them perma-
nent employment and good wages;

Fine Fruit Ranch for Sale.
Mr. F. R. Absten of Hood River ex-

pressed to this office a few days ago, a
box of his favorite apples, a seedling
produced by himself, which he has
christened "The Beauty of the Season."
They were the admiration of all who
saw them till it dawned upon the editor
that the partner of his joys and sorrows
should have a chance to look at the few
that remained in the bottom of the de
pleted box. By the way, the ranch on
which these magnificent apples were
raised is advertised for sale in the
Chrokiclk 160 acres of fine fruit land,
with abundance of water for irrigation,
as fine an orchard and berry patch of
their size as there is anywhere, all for
the low price: of $2200. It is an ideal
home for some man who wants to go
into the business of fruit, raising. Mr.
Absten

...
offers it. for sale, only because bis

1. I.E-- : .A -
in-n.- it 1 niu uui permii.mm to runn.

Collins' Landing Clippings.
G bees vimjs, Wash., Aug. 8, 1891.

The season here has fairly opened with
its usual quota of visitors. The weather
with the exception of a .few days of
Washington mist, has. been delightful.
The hot springs are in fine condition
now and the bath house has been re
paired, which makes it very comfortable.
Berries and hazel nuts are' getting ' ripe
and some of the campers occupy their
Spare time in making ravages upon .the
same.
'.'Socially there has been very little do
ing! but next week promises . something
out of the usual line which you will hear
Of.

The following are those camped near,
the springs: Mr. George Filloon and

i

family, Miss Sadn Whitmer, Mr. A. C. (

Phelps. and family, .Mis Annie Stubling,
Mrs. C. L. Richmond and family, the i

Misses Thomson, Mr. L. Booth - and.'.
family, Miss Mittie Wiggin, Mrs. M. L.
Booth, Miss Cad Booth, Mr.' Nicholas
Sinnott, Mr. Ed. Mills, Mrs. Montague
and family, East Portland, Mrs. Haight
and "Bingo," Mr. Trout and family,
Mrs. Cross and family and others.

Mr. Greene, the chief magistrate of
Greeneville, looks after the comfort of
the campers.

The child of Mr. Richmond was quite
sick last week but has recovered under
the stimulating influences of pure air
and water.

Fish and game are plentiful. . Mr.
George Filloon, Nick Kinnott, Sam Thnr--
man and others made a fishing trip to
Wind river. Each got about ten dozen
fish. Mr; F. made the largest catch
which he says is due to a new fangled
hotk of his own get nppatent . applied
for.' ,'

Ed ' Mills is the bear hunter of the
camp. . One day last week he got sixteen

or I should Say got where sixteen had
been. Ed says he is still on their track
and will get them if he has to kill them
with an ax

That druggists as a rule have senator-ia- n

voices and magnificent vocabularies
of words none of the campers at Green-
ville will ever doubt. Saturday morn-
ing before the sun had left her bed, the
denizens of Greenville were arroused by
unearthly' yells which changed into pit-
eous wails and " exonions, seeming to
come from the top of Wind mountain,
and while visions of the Itata steaming
up to storm The Dalles,- the ' Regulator
making her trial trip or some one in the
embrace of a bear was passing through
the minds of many,' some one had the
presence of mind to look across the river
and there was Mi-- . East Portland drug
gist who Wanted to cross the river and
thought it an effectual way of arrousing
them to the fact. Whether he thought
we had been celebrating the Swiss anni-
versary ..or were relatives of the seven
sleepers it is hard to say. It is needless
to add that his time was profitably oc
cupied in fishing for the next day or so
till' the popular wrath had subsided.

I will close by saying to all those wish
ing a nice camping place, plenty of pure
air and water, a nice sulphur bath and
no mosquitos come to Collins' Landing,
Wash. Q. X.

THE REPUBLICAN NOMINEE.

Harrlaon Cannot be the Candidate Xext
Year Moltlnley in the Swim.

Washington, Aug. 10. It ia the de
liberate judgment of many of the most
influential republicans, who have lately
congregated in Washington, that Presi-
dent Harrison cannot be the candidate
of the party next year. Aside from the
fact that he has made many bitter en-

emies in the party since he. was inaugu-
rated, these gentlemen believe that he
lacks that popularity necessary to carry
the party through the next canvass. A
great many of these men look to Blaine,
not that they like the Maine statesman
any better than they do President Har-
rison, but because party expediency at
the present juncture, points to him as
the man most acceptable to the large
mass of republicans necessary to carry
the country. But they are not yet sure
that Blaine would accept the nomina-
tion, or even that he will have the
health to accept if he had the inclina-
tion. One of the republican statesmen,
who was in the city during the meeting
of the executive committee of the repub-
lican national committee, but who was
not one of them, said to your correspond
ent since these gentlemen went away :

Blaine sick or well, aeaa or aying, ac-
cepting or declining, Harrison cannot
have the republican nomination in 1892.

Asked who would be the candidate, he
was of the opinion that in case Blaine
was not in it that McKinley would be,
and that the republican leaders were
keeping a close eye upon the Napolean
of Ohio republicanism, .as they might
want him as a candidate. So far as Al-

ger is concerned, it was not believed
possible to nominate him, and even if
he was nominated it was believed that
John Sherman would bolt the ticket.
Sherman ' holds affidavits to the effect
that the Alger men bought his Southern
delegates at the last convention.

I ' Death.
We regret to announce the death of

Mrs. Phillip Brogan, which occurred at
her residence on Little Trout creek last
Sunday. The unfortunate woman died
in confinement only about twenty min-
utes before the arrival of Dr. Belknap.
Tho case was an extremely sad one.
Deceased was about thirty-si- x years of
age, and she' leaves a husband and six
children to mourn their irreparable loss.
Mrs. Brogan was a lady of excellent
character, and was possessed of an amia-
ble and lovable disDOsition. The hus
band and motherless children have the
sympathy of their numerous friends in
their terrible affliction.

Norman Campbell, aged 58, a broker
having an office in the consolidated ex-
change and petroleum exchange in New
York, committed suicide in Prospect
Park, Brooklyn, last evening by shoot-
ing himself in the head. He had become
despondent over business troubles.-- ' He
had but fifteen cents in hia pockets.

A special meeting .of the Knights of
Lalior will be held in their' hail next
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. A full
attendance -- is requested as matters of
special importance will come before the
meeting. '

NOTICE.
R. E. French has for sale a number of

improved ranches and unimproved
lands in the Grass- - Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will be sold
very cheap and on reasonable terms.
Mr. French can locate settlers on some
good unsettled claims in the same neigh-- ,
borhood. His address is Grass Valley,
Sherman connty, Oregon.

CHKOraCl.E SHOUT J1TOPK.

For conslic and coldfriiHC 2379. !.

Use Dui'nr flour. It is' the best.
Ask your grocer for Dufur flour. j

2379 is tt:e cough syrup for children, j

. For headache nse S. B. headache care, j

For phytic always uee S. B. headache
cure.

i

Get me a cigar from that fine cast! at .

Snipes & Kinereley's.
For O. N. G. diaarhoea S. B. pain !

cure is the fiosr thing known. !

Blackberries, three boxes for twentv- - i

five cents at Joles Brothers.
For ice eream cramp use S. li. pain!

cure. ,

Persons leaving the city for a summer j

outing can have the Chhonicxb sent to j

them without extra charge. . j

For 4th of July colic use S.- - B. iiin !

cure.
The celebrated Walter H. Tenny Boston-

-made mens' and boys' fine boots
and shoes in all styles, carried by The
Dalles Mercantile company at Brooks
& Beers old stand. '.

For
"
4i,h of July coin: line S. B.. puiu

cure.
Chas. Stubbling h'aa received a car

load of the famous Bohemian beer which
he has now at retail at ten cents' a glass
or twenty-fiv- e cents a ouart. This beer
i guaranteed to be an eight month's
brew and is superior to-a-

"
v ever brought

to The.Dalles.
For 4th of July colic use S. B pai it

cure. ,

Long Ward offers for sale one' of the
best farms of its size in Sherman county.
It consists of 240 acres of deeded land at
Erskinville. There is a never-failin- g

spring of living water capable of water-
ing five hundred head of stock daily.
Tiie house, which ia a large store build-
ing with ten rooms attached alone cost
$1700. A blacksmith shop and other
buildings and the whole surrounded by a
good wire fence. Will be sold cheap and
on eaBy terms. Apply by letter or other-
wise to the editor of the Chkosici.k or to
the owner, V. L. Ward," Boyd, Wasco
county, Oregon. .

Fnim Han Antonio.
" Aug'. Hornung, a well known manu-

facturer of boots and shoes at 820 Nolan
St., San Antonio, Texas, will not soon
forget his experience with an attack of
the cramps which he relates as follows:
"1 was taken with a violent cramp in the
stomach, which 1 believe "would have
caused my death, had it not been for the
prompt use of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoee Remedy. The
first dose did me so much good that--
followed it tips in twenty minutes with
the second done, and before the doctor
con Id get to where I was, I did not need
him. This remedy shall always be one
of the main stays of mv family." For
sale by Snipes & Kinersfy, druggists. .

l'reparlnig For Hot Weather.
The following telegram from White-wrigh- t,

Texas, indicates that the people
in that vicintty do not intend io be
caught unprepared :

Whiteweight, Texas, June 2, 1891.
Chamberlain Jfc Co., Lies Moines, Iowa:

Ship us at once one gross Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, 25 .ent size, and two dozen 50
cent size. We are entirely out and have
had nearly forty calls for it this week.

O. Y. Rathbcn & Co.
This is just such a medicine as every

family should be provided with during
the hot weather. It never fails and is
pleasant to take. For sale by Snipes &
Kinersly, '

To the Fubllc.
Caddo Mills, Texas, June 5, 1891

From my own personal knowledge, I
can. recommend Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy for
cramps in the stomach, also, for diarr-
hoea and flux. It is the best medicine I
have ever seerf used and the best selling,
aa it always gives satisfaction. A. K.
Shereill, 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale
by Snipes & Kinersly, druggists.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
Parties have been cutting the supply

pipes above the city between the flume
and the reservoir, thus doing much dam-
age. This must be stopped and a re-
ward of $20 is hereby offered for evidence
that will lead to the conviction of per-
sons doing the same. By order of the
Board of Directors.

Teachers will lear in mind that the
time for holding the quarterly examina-
tions has been changed from the last
Wednesday lo the second Wednesday in
each quarter. The examination, there-
fore, for this quarter will begin August
12th. Tkoy Shelly.

Superintendent.
Wanted Cows to Herd.

A thoroughly reliable young man will
undertake to herd city cows, if hecan
procure, enough to make it an object.
Reference is permitted to the editor of
the Cheosiclb, who will receive the
names of parties who want cows herded.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was nick, ire gave herastoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

Notice.
City taxes for 1891 are now ' due.

Dalles City tax assessment is now in my
hand and will be held in my office for
sixty days. Sixty davs from date, July
18, 1891, city taxes will be delinquent.

O. Kinersly,
'. City Treasurer

..';.: Notice.
All citv warrants registered prior to

October 3rd, 1889, will be paid if pres-
ented at my o'flice.

Interest ceases from and after this date.
The Dalles, Or., July 10th 1891.;

- O. KlNEBSLY, ,
' '' ' 'Citv Treasurer.

WANTED! . .

A limited amount of good, clean, woolen
rags. Bring them to this office at once
and receive a reasonable price, for same.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
A RED COW WITH WHITE SPOTS, SWAL-- J

low fork In each ear but no brand, Is In my
pasture on Mill creek. The owner can hare her
by paring for pasturage and ad?rgFEtiD

E IN IT !

75 pair of Misses Shoes worth $2.25 for $1.00
100 Corsets worth $1.25 for 50 cents.

OUH ENTIRE LINK OK

DRESS GOODS AT ACTUAL COST.
A M. WILLIAMS & CO.

The Northwestern Life Insurance Co.,
OP MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN".

Assets over $42,000,000.00.
Surplus over $6,500,000.00.

Shney1
' I.ooai.v Heights, Sfkinofikld, O., Juno 15, MM.'--Pmf K 1

- Paytou, Ohio. J

..JIi.AJ?IRir"P,e,?1nRtoyourrelnt'"tfor statement of the facts concerning my experience
. V il!e. ;qu.1.table Hfe Af1" Society of New York in their late settlement with me, Fwould

.i.' '; ""A'?"" J??i mjT B oeinK . years. 1 toolc out a Lite Policy imtheKquble uiii elr Ten- - ear Tontine I'Tau, f.r S10.000. My premiums during the perioduiiwuiitcd to fWjl-i-OO-
. The Tontine period expired early in January of the present year, and the4 '.oiiipany then ottered me the following terms of .w:tleineut;

FIRST A paid npi for
And cafii . .

TH I RI Surrender my policy, and receive iii cash '.'..'.!!"'. '

i uiiie. Kuiiauco wnn inu result 01 my investment that I chose tho third, cash, proposition, but when I so decided, the coinpuny, through several of its representatives, labored to Induceme t. take one of the other forma of wttlemeut, but rinding that I was determined to surrender thepolicy and take the cash, they Anally iiuitmcte.1 me from the home ollice to send policy and receiptfor tho amount, 36,4i.ft0, to their State mauager in Cleveland, and he would remit me the amount.I followed their Instructions arid sent the iiolicy and receipt through my bank in Kpringileld to ourcorresiMUidentin Cleveland, only to have it returned from the Cleveland Bank with theWormatioathat the state manager of the Kquitahlo utiles that he "had not sufficient funds to meet it." Thisforced me to return it to the New York ofliee, and compelled mo to wait some twenty days aftermaturity before receiving iiiial settlement. -

I have given no statement endorsing the lO.u!tMt!e, or expressing mv satisfaction with theirsettlement witli me. On the other hand 1 have refused to do so. The fact that my re-turns were I,0J .20 less than my total investment renders further comment unnecessary.lluring the time I carried the Knuitahle nnlinv find nn to the riuo wHon thnv .nVimmmi ik.above proposition to me, I was kept in total ignorance of the condition of my investmeat.In murked contrast with this has been my experience with the Northwestern, In which In 1882.I took a Ten-Yea- r Endowment Policy. Ten-Ye- Tontine, for 10,000, that company having fromtimu to time furnished me with a memorandum of the surplus on my policy over the signature oftheir actuary; so that while my policy has not yet matured, and will not until next vear, I havethe satisfaction of knowing that at maturity it will not me from (4,000 to 15,000 more tlian the faceof the policy calls-for- . Verv' truly vours, .
ROPS MITCHELL.

"We have thousands of comparison with all the leading: Life Insurance Com-
panies of the United States. Full' information furnished upon application to

T. A. HUDSON,
t ' Associate General Agent.

. JOHN A. REINHARDT,
Special Agent, The Dalles, Oregon.

EOBT. HVCA-Y- S-

440,000 00..... 9,751 60
00

36.496 80

--Ci. is. ceowh.

Pipe Work
on Short Notice.

DALLES, OREGON.

MAYS & CROWE,
(Success.. to AKUA.MS STEWART.)

rtetailers .M.d Tobborai In
Hardware, - Tinware, - Graniteware, - Wooflenware,

SILVERWARE, ETC.
-- ; AGENTS :--

and

"Acorn," "Charter Oak" "Argand"
STOVES AND RANGES.

Pumps, Pipe, Plumbers' And Steam Fitters' Supplies,
Packing, Building Paper,

SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES.
Also a complete stock of Carpenters', Blacksmith's and

Farmers Tools and Fine Shelf Hardware.
agents fok

The Celebrated R. J. ROBERTS 'Warranted" Cutlery, Meriden Cutlerv and
. Tableware, the "Quick Meal" Gasoline Stoves. "Grand" Oil Stoves

. and Anti-Ru- st Tinware.

All Tinning, Plurnbing, .

will be done
174, 17B. 178. ISO SECOND STREET,

C3;

.M,fi00

KOI4 THE

Repairing

THE

jvfeuy . Qolumbia orlotel9
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Best Dollar a Day House on the Coast!
First-Cla- ss Meals, 25 Cents.

First Class Hotel in Every iJespeet.

Xono but the Best of White Help Employed.

T. T. flieholas, Prop.

JOLES BROS..
' : DEA LERS IX

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Hay, Grain and Feed.

No. 122 Cor. Washington and Third Sts.

h. e. NiEilseN,
GlptBiiind Tailotv

BOOTS AND SHOES, ;

COKXEK OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON STS., THE DALLES, OREGON.


